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For Governor, .
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1. A. Server. 14; J. Rcckhow.
2. Win. 0. Pa.ttorao»; 15, Geo. Pi Jackson.
3. Jos. CrobkOtt';-Jr,. 10. J. A. Ahl.

. 4. J. G. Brenner. 17. J. B. Danner.
5J W. Jacoby. . 18. J. R- Crawford.
6. Charles Kelly. 19, H. N. Lee,
7. O. F. Jamos. 20. J. B. Howell.
8. David.Schall. . , 21. N. P, I’ettcrman
9. J. L. Lighfner. 22. Samuel Marshall,

10. S. Si-Barber. ’ 23.- Wm. Book.
11.T. U. Walker. 24. B. :D. Uamhn. •
12. S. S. Winchester, 25.'Gaylord Church.
IS. Joaeph Daubach. I ._

--Tiian-ks:-—We return our thanks to Mr.

Alfred Moore, of South Middleton township,
fbr a'prbaont of a box of his superior,Straw-
berries.- Mr. M; is cultivating this fruit in
largo quantities, for tlio Carlisle market. .

A lady-friend has placed us under obliga-
tions' for a beautiful boquet, whichwas highly
appreciated by us, and much admired by all

who.- looked upon it.' ;

SST'We are under obligations, to Messrs.
Bigler, Douglas, and Hunter; of the Senate,
and to Messrs. Montgomery, Florence, and

of tho: House, for sending us public doc-
uments.
"

Jgy- A Strawberry Festival, in .aid of the
loung. Men’s Christian Association, is now
being held in Marion Hall. Let all drop in.
Admission free. ;

A HinV.—Persons who (owing to absence
from homo hr other causes',) may have been
omitted by the Census-takers when going their
rounds, will, we think, bo discharging their
duty-as intelligent and,good citizens, by call-
ing upon the proper officers, and having all
errors of omission corrected. The Marshal
:|w;&'BMt-I

Word can,.we presume, after the
labors' of the day are oyer, be found cither at
his residence or store; and the Marshal for
the West Ward, when not engaged in thedis-
charge of his duty, can bo found at Patton’s
Hotel.- ■.• ■ : ,

DoubeinqGap Springs.—This.well-known
summer iresort will,;we learn, be:open for the
reception' of visitors oU the 20th inst. Since
Mr. D. Yi Ani, become one of the proprietors,
very extensive improvements have been made.

' Wafer works have been erected, by which wa-

ter is'conducted in-iron pipesfrom the “ Hew-
ih’Cdve’.’ to the house—d distance of some 1800

partaof the extensivebuildings, to-,
gethor,with the bathirooms; are amply sup-
pliedwithpnro water. Thewater works wore
erected by Mr; Jon-NrWorthingto-n, ofPhila-
delphia, and'.are, creditable: to’ his skill- and
judgment. :,Afifty feet back building has been

■, erected'since-the last season, as also several
now bath rooms; With hot and cold water, a
neWton-pin alley; with various other impfove-
mhbtsl’.'The! house; will 'bo conducted by

r
Messrs, Henry Ka.naga, ICosKi-, and Coy-ee,
all of whom are gentlemenof experience, who
will .spate no, pains to entertain their guests in
the.best manner, Wo- have no doubt this do-

■ lightful watering -, place will be well
, iscd;

.'[J'7* MajSAMCEL Clark died at his resi-
dbhoef in Monroe township, lapivyoek, under
circumstances of tv peculiar and melancholy
nature.' We have been informed?"that hohad
been laboring under an aberration of themind
for Bdihe time;' in relation to hie spiritual wolT
faro, and became impressed "with the idea that
it. jvas against .the. principles of rebgibn to

partake of food, and therefore abstained alto-
gether'from eating and .drinking,' and so
atrpngly was he imbued with that belief, that
lip adhered to his resolution udtif death ended
Ms mortal existence. The deceased was a
man highly esteemed for hisvirtues and man;
flub traits in his character. He was about 50

‘

jrears- of age, and leaves afamily to mourn his
demise.

The bray of an ass cannot ovon annoy
ns, and ifthe learned individual who acts ns
•‘orator” for the little “Douglas Club" had

■known this ho might have saved his wind on
. Saturday evening. Perhaps an additional fee
. from the county funds, “for extra servicesren-
dered,” is to be the recompense this briefless

/-pettifogger is to receive for his brilliant and
classical effort. Like the poor frog in the fa-
ble, this former Republican swells with a

■ strange, conceit, which, if not stopped, will
certainly end in a “bust.” AVliat a beauty
hois—a atrgngor in our town—to attempt to
Criticise our course, and to tell.the-Dombcrats

. vihat'iio do, and 7ibwtndo.it!" TVo advise him,
in nil kindness, to ■ attend to his legitimate
business, and lot politics alono. Ho is evi-
dentlyput of his element.

Merchants, business men and others, will
please take notice, that wo are prepared with
facilities for executing, with promptness and
in a superior manner, every variety of Job
Workw

The Crops present a very promising ap-
pearance, and should .no accident happen to
the growing grain, the yield in this county
wilhh'a immense—the largest, decidedly, we
Have ever had; Oar broad and fertile valley
-presents- a most beautiful appearance just
now.'

-.Cemetery Shrubbery.—Persons -visiting
the cemetery grounds frequently pluck flow-
ers, out trees, and destroy shrubbery that has
boon planted in the lots, and for the especial
jjehcfitpf.such persons, wo publish the follow-

ing Act of Assembly, March 5) 1849:
“Any person who shall wilfully cut, break

or remove any shrub or plant within such
place bfintorment,shall uponconviction there-
of, be punished by a fine of not less than one
«r more than fifty, dollars, at the discretion of
the magistrate/'

jß@“ The lion. George Ashman, President
of tho Chicago Convention, lias received let-
ter* from-. Messrs, Lincoln and Hamlin, ac-

pting the nomination tendered them at
hivago.

THE BALTIMORE NATIONAL CONTENTION.
,Tho Doraooratio National Convention will

reassemble at Baltinioroontbo 18th inst. It
is the sincere and earnest wish of every Dom-
ornt and lover of: his country 1that everything
should gd tiff harmoniously,,ond alVill-fcoljtlg
bo’allayed,' The wclfardof the Union depends
upon this.

5 , The Delegates composing the Con-
vention, then, owe it to the people to bo cir-
cumspect and prudent. Rash raon—wo caro
not what section of the country they coincfrom
'—should ho Downed down if they daro at>

tempt to throw firebrands into the Convention.
There wore a groat many mischief-makers at

Charleston-bad men, whoso hope and desire

was to creatn discord, and thus bring about a

dissolution of the* States.' Such men arc trai-

tors to their country, and « hbol upon tlieDo-

raocrntic party. and should not ha permitted
to omit their poison upon the Couiciition.

They have proved themselves unworthy, and

should ho regarded (as they really are) .ene-
mies in, disguise.' . i

The first difficulty, wO presume, on the re-
assembling of the Convention, will ho created

by , the attempt of the eccoders from the
Charleston Convention to resume their seats.
We have already expressed our opinion in re-

gard to these misguided men.. Theyrosigned
their places of thfeir own voluntary free will.
Nay, more, they organized a separate Conven-
tion, and put the regular Convention at defi-

ance. They have no right, then, to claim the
seats they resigned, and if they have a spark
of the “ Southern spirit”about which we have
heard so much, they will not appear in the
Baltimore Convention.

This is out opinion; but, at the same time.
wo are for union andharmony—for concession
—everything for the cause, and nothing for ,
tnoh. -If, therefore, a majority of the Conven- ,
tiou concludes thatharmony and good-feeling •
will more surely ho restored, hy permitting ■the scccders to resume their scats and to par-
ticipate'in the'proceedings of the Convention,
so bo it—let them be admitted ■, provided they

first pledge themselves to,'abide by the decis-
ion of the majority in the settlement of all
queslion&y This should ho insisted upon ns a

binding condition, and the man who will not

agree thus to pledge, bis honor,, is/.no’t to be
trusted’, and should not bo permitted to thrust
oven his nose into the Convention. Disorgan-

izors, disnnioh.ists, and all, other mischief-ma-
kers mustbe held atarm’s length, fapUdiatod,

1 and put at defiance.' , As .old (Jen. Jackson
would have said, “by the. eternal, they must
and shall bo put down.I', .

_
; .

It is difficult to predict who will recoiyothc
nomination for President, but lhat a nomina-
tion will be made, wo:think- quite certain.—
For our own part wo areready to support any
truonational man, withoutregard to his local-
ity ; and it is ‘best, therefore, in our opinion,
to wait quietlythe action of tho National Con-
vention, and then go to work vigorously for the
riommoeis*, .' ~ , ,

COMGRESS. —188 DaV OF AdJOCRNJIENT
Fixed.—The Senate Las concurred iu the ros-
olution.of the House, fixing'Monday, the 18th
inst., as the day of final adjournment. This
■hill leave so'littletimo fortheremavning huai-
ness of the session, that it ismanifest; the pas-
sage of tho necessary Appropriation hills can

only he expected,;' and the various important
measures that have claimed -public attention,
such as ilio Tariff,.the admission of Kansas,
&c., will have to be deferred until the next

session.
The Tariffcame up ineidcntally'in the Sen-

ate;a few days ago, during.tlie cpnsideratidn
of the resolution to adjourn on the
Gen. Granei-on called pn all of theRepublican
side not to'votc for.au adjournment until the
Tariff'bill yras finally, acted'oh, Mr.; Bigler
concurred, in. tho opinion that -not only the
Tariff,- but many other measures of great inte-
rest, should ho decided before fixing a dayfor
’tho close of the session. Ilia constituents, he
said, rvould expect him and. his colleague ,to
use every reasonable efffbrt to procure a fair
/and 1 deliberate consideration of the'Tariff

1 question; "but the fixing 'of the' day ,proposed
■would render it virtually impossible; to give
that measure the. proper consideration. lie
endeavored to extend the time to.the 27th of
June, and Gen. Cameron, tried to have the res-
olution. tabled, but both motions -wore defeat-'
cd. Mr. Bright suggested that if Pennsylva-
nia would accept a simple restoration of tho
Tariffof 1840, the whole question could be dis-
posed of in a day. The adjournment resolu-
tion finally passed by a, vote of 29. yeas t0.27
nays. Messrs., Bigler and Cameron voted
against it. • ■ 1

On tho same day, a motion to take up the
Kansas bill whs negatived—yeas'27, nays 32.
All tho Republican Senators, with Messrs..
Bigler and Pugh, Democrats; voted for the
motion. ''

New Haven Election.—The annual.char-
ter election in the city of New Haven, Conn.,
was hold last Monday a week, and the result
is a glorious Democratic triumph.' All the
city officers arq Democrats, hy majorities .va-
rying from 960 to 785. The vote for Mayor
stood as follows:
Hermanns M. Welch, Deni.,
Willis Bristol, Opp.,

2,670
1,710

Democratic majority,
At tho State election last April, when .the

Democrats had a majority in NowIlavencoim-
ty of between 800 and 900, (085 in thecity,and
town,) tho Republicans said it was because
Mayor Wood had sent 1500 Irishmen upfrom
Now York, to stuff the ballot boxes. What
have theyto saynow? We rather guess they
lire satisfied that tho only “staffers’' about
wore lawful Democratic voters.

■Washington Municipal Election.—Tho
returns of the election held in the city of
Washington on Tuesday,week, as, published
in tho Nat.onal Intelligencer, show the whole
vote for Mayor to have been asjbllows—Jas.
G., Barret, Demo., 3,434; Richard Wallach,
Opp., 3,410; Wm. B. Magrudor, Ind; Dorn.,
147; plurality for Bcrret, 24. Tho Demo-
crats also elected six out of the seven Alder-
men, and twelve out of tho twenty-one mem-
bers of the -Board'of Common Council.

. New York and Harrisburg.—Our quiet
[ city was greeted yesterday, says tho Harris-

burg Telegraph, of tho 29th nit., with a pas-
senger train of cars direct from tho city of
How York, through in six hours and forty
minutes., Wo understand from outside rumor
that th'o"trainswill bo run regularly twice a
day, leaving hero at 8 in the morning, and 1.-

25 in the afternoon.. •

What will- the Democracy do at Baltimore.
Tho earnest, anxious gaze of a nation, soya

the York Gazette, ia now fixed upon tho re-as-
sembling of the .Democracy, at Baltimore.—
Upon tho action of that Convention depends
tho fate of the-: Democratic party for many
years to come. This is felt, and keenly .felt,

by thousands aud'tcnS of thousands through-

out tho length and breadth of the Union. ‘To

those who honestly believe that-tho Democra-

tic organization ia tho only conservator of tho
united governmentunßer which wo live, the
deliberations of tho Democracy at, Baltimore
are full of s'orlbua anticipations. Others may

regard ithe impending struggle 'as a more
scramble for place and power—ambitious Jiar4
tisans may ventilate their eloquence to secure
favor at home, and to make capital inthevent
.of atriumph inNovember—.butthe greatmass

of the American people, Norlh and South, see
n deeper significance in’ the result of the meet-

ing which is tq take plapo.pn. thp, ; lBth of
June, than the ‘simple! decision of the ques-
tion, ‘‘who is.to pcoupy tho White IlduSc, for
four years from, the fourth of March, 1801.’

Webelieve that if wise and prudential coun-
sels prevail at,Baltimore, an dasy victory is
before us, ■ Thonommatibns-niadeby the seer
tionalists at Chicago, have failed to Inspire thb
Bepublicati party with theenthusiasmthafwe
expected. The doctrine of“ the irrepressible
conflict” can .never gain the sanction of tho
American people. It received'its deathblow
at Harper’s Ferry, and- iflies buricd : deep im
the dishonored .grave of the' traitor Aohu
Brown, ihe recent attempt jto giveit vitality
will fail, because the popular mind is intense-
Ty averse toany’sCntiinchi that .arrays oip

pbrtion of tho Union against another! But in
order to secure the certain overthrow .of its
chosen champions,' the Democracy , must, ho
united in tho approaching politest.' It,is fol-
ly to attempt to disguise the .dangers which
how-surroundour party., Men arc struggling
for advancement, without thinking pf tho.pcr-
ilC involved in' the; issue. ,’ Idle■'abstractions'
are overriding greatprinciples.' j .Personal am-
bition is usurping-the place of loyalty ahdpa-
triotism.- Those- are painful truths; hut wo
must utter them, JPe care not.What name is

inscribed upon ourhrtnncr, provided itis; that
of a true'and consistentiDomocrpt;,.,Wo have
no personal feelings asregards'the itetionofthe
Baltimore Convention • and we can cheerfully
support any candidate thathas yet been liam-
ed-for the office of. President by the National
Democracy. Wo have a right, .'therefore, to
invoke the spirit 1of-harmony and concession,
and to ask'that all disturbing- elements hero-
moved from pur councils, because, in doing so,
we,are notendeavoring, to-adyance any man’s
claims to tho Presidency,or any particular fa-
vorite’s. interests. ■ IVc liavp lopked with re-
gret at tho!internecine broils.which threaten
to,distract our, party. : -At.this momenfcweare
a unit in Pennsylvania—and woe to tho men,
who, by their evil counsels,'should break the
solid, ranks of tho united Democracy .of tho
Old Keystone 1. Our own‘TegimeUtitl' , ilag is ;
safe—if wo remain true to theteachings of, the i
Heading Convention. 'ln such? a. crisis, ■ it I
becomes tho duty of every,plan who.lpves his .1
country, to labor for 11 union and harmony”;
in'our l organization. 1 We believe that; these
will he the watch-words of the BiiUiuioroGon-
vention. Sabrlficesvhaybo required, hutthose
who make them will receive the untold bles-
sings of millions. Dot'proper candidates' bo
placed upon a proper platforrii, withoutregard
to tho ambition of partisans or the maneuver-
ing of politicians, and the conservative mou of
the nation will rally to tho support of the no-
minee’s, arid hear them, proudly on to victory.

[ The,contests of the past must be forgotten in
' our struggles for tho future—and; if necessa-
. ry, favorites must ho laid aside,'not that wo

love Ciosar less but Romo more! Ascommon
soldiers,in tho ranks.-wo only ask, for a gal-
lant leaderand a-united column 1 With these;

3 we will bo INVINCIBLE 1
“The Farmer and Gardner” for Juno is

upon our table, and.as usual, is filled to over-
flowing with choice matter and handsome il-
lustrations; The publisher announces impor-
tant changes- in the July number. The form
will be changed to aroyal octavo of 32 pages;
and the editorial charge of the Horticultural
Department will ho assumed hy. William
Saunders, the distinguished writer. In ad-
dition to this, a largo number of the ablest
writers on Agriculture in the country, have
consented to contribute to the pages of' the
Farmer and Gardner, ■ With these groat at-
tractions, it will he one of the best, as it is
now one of the handsomest and cheapest pub-
lications in the country. Persons desirous of
examining the now work, can procuro a copy,
without, charge, by addressing the publisher,
A. M. Spangler, Philadelphia.

BST" “ The Richmond Soceder’s Conven-
tion,” says the Lynchburg (Va.) Republican,
“ does not make much headway.'' Of the 145
counties in Virginia, only some 'six or seven
have requested their, delegates to attend the
Richmond Convention-, and' they have only re-
quested them to-attond for the purpose of con-
sultation, and not for thepurpose of action,^—
Not a delegate, therefore, from Virginia, will
be there by the authority of the- people- nor
will a delegate bo there from a 'single State'
that remained in the Charleston Convention.
The nomination of two Democratic, tickets is
obliged.to-result in the disgraceful defeat of
the party, and with the defeat of our party
will, assuredly follow disunion. The people'
are not prepared to precipitate this issue, if it
caw be- lionorably averted for a few-years to
como. '

■ Great Drought inKansas.—Latu advices
represent that vegetation is perishing inKan-
sas and all the border Missouri and lowa
counties. No rain has fallen for weeks, while
in this latitude wo have- been drenched for
weeks past:

Js@”Tho- Douglas - meeting at, Boston,, on
Thursday night of: last week, was verylargo
and'cnthusiastic. Hon. Revordy Johnson,, of
Maryland, was one of the speakers, and his
argument in favor of tho position of Douglas
was a remarkably able one.

JSffi” Sidney Webster, Esq., ofBCstdh, is to
bo married'in Now York, this week, to a
daughter of ox-United States Senator Hamil-
ton Fish. Ex-President Pierce and the Hon.
Caleb Cushing are among the invited guests.

Challenge to Morrissey.— lleopan has
issued a peremptory challenge to John Mor-
rissey, to fight him for any sum from 5 cents
to $5,000.

. Loj Ihe Poor Kftow Hothlngj.

The Abolition Convention, which recently

placed in nomination Mr. Ijncoln for o ft-"
sidenoy.has played saihaVoo inth .the creed

of the haVmg declared
in positivo.and unmistakable language ip e
fodrteenthi Chicago platform^
that they Are"opposed in totoio thoprmoip es

of the Know Nothings ,iw:relating to immi-'

from ’foreign’ lands and .bnt prescu
naturalization laws. They have made a c can

sweep of the bhnoxlous; doctrines, and with

dint very little ceremony kicked thearced ou

doors. In thillction of the Chicitgo Conven-
tion, Sam of the North has beenliterally swal-

lowed up-bySambo. fJChete; has not been; a

grease spOt left'of Samis carcass, as v> i more
fully and;at-largo, appear by reference to the

fourteenth i csojntiqp of the Chicago platform
m tbo words following, to wit:

“14. That tho Repnbliftn imr# is';o^
auv ebangflin bur batnrdlizatioh laws, or snjr.k .
legislation by which th 6 rights of citizenslup -

otto accorded’.to imtnigtants frtim ibrcigi w
shall bo abridged»of;Ui!pliiftd, and in faVor of gi\-

iug a full ana 'efficient protection to.the rights of
nil classes ofcitizcrisj'whotliai* uativo orimturlUued,
both at homo and bhrbad.*^

AVo commend rtlua resolution to tho Know

Nothings-of this county—those follows who,
not many ; moons since, ho furiously “ pitched
into” the foreigners—and who still aver-'that
they are not Blabk Republicans. W«sk
them to put it .in their pipes and smoko it,
and see if, after they hayo done so, the “ fo-
reign element” is not some-pumpkins after
all, and worthy 1 of a\bettor fate tbah that to

which .Sam’s: disclples-a-wore endeavoring to

hurry it—more particularly so if, by this mode
of procedure, tbp voto of the naturalized Ger-
mans of the country can be arrayed in :he
.approaching contest against the Democracy.

Douglas .and Lincoln.

■ A great dealof stress is laid, by the Repub-
lican press, upon the, alloged.factthnt Abra-
ham Lincoln,.in the great contest for the Uni-
ted StatesISenatorship in 1858, carried the
poplilar'majority; allhouglrDouglAS succeeded
in cmrying the,Legislature. There isaslight
mistake in this. ' The af%co! fact is not a fact;

The vote of Illinois in 1858 on the State tick-
et' ivns for 1Miller, Republican candidate for
StatUTreMUreyi'i23,462-;,for Ilouglas
Democrat/ 121,889,;.'..poughorfy, Buchanan
Democrat, 5,021-rmaking the result: , ,

For Miller!Rep;; " 125,482
“ ; FOndey, Doug, Dem., 121,889 ’ ■** ' Dougherty, Btichi - 5,021 .120,910

Actual Democraticmnj. 1,448
; In lSs(VMiller’'aiii>jority, as a crthdidato for
the same olffco .was!2l,d32; so that the actual
Democratic gainin 1858,whori :Douglas stump-
ed the State agaihstLincoln, was 22,480, A
Democratic, cotemporarywell observes, “Now,
it being afactthatMr. Douglas pitted against
Mr. Lincoln’ did wipe outa Republican major-
ity of over 21,000 in two years in a ffipglo
State, When thei contest was only for the S6n-
atorship, what’!:oirrRepublican friends sup-
pose: • would; beepme of Mr. Lincoln and his
•parity :af the;bnd of another two years,’ when
the contest.is for the Presidency of the United
States? , ■ Surety,'tlieir fate, will bo like that of
Pharaoh-g Sea-' :

jpr-A, Mass Meoting-Of the friends of htr.,
Douglass, washeight Lancaster oh Thursday,
to.urge .upon the.-Democratic National Con-

his nomination for the Presidency.—
lion, Benjamin Champn’eys was called, upon
to act as President,- and made a brief speech
on talcing the Chair, Speeches wore also
made by. George J(f,Kline, Esq.,- B. J. Ilalde-
man, Esq, of Harrisburg, Lewis C. Cassidy;
Esq., of Philadelphia, amllraß. Mitchell,, of

. Centro county/'. - The;resolutions are strongly
infavor of Douglas, liut not offensive’ in thpir
tone toward' Democrats who prefer another
leader, ■, .

Mi?. Seyuouii Declines.—The lion. Ilora-
tia Seymour, of Now York, whoso name has
boon brought prominently forward in connec-
tion with the Democratic nominationfof Pre-
sident, publishes a letter declaring' that he
does not'wish to be considered a candidate for
that- office, and that he has requested the De-
legates from His Congressional district to with-
draw- hid'namc ih :cako it shallbe presented to
;the Baltimore Convention. ■

Oiy* They are making the most violent ef-
forts to prove Mr. Lincoln a remarkable man;
but the hifaliitin of Senator Trumbull “ takes
down -the crowd,'’ 1 lie says i “A native of
Kentucky, lurwaa taken over to Indiana while
he was aw infant, where, with his axe oh his
shoulder,, ho hewed his why to distinction.”
It misst have been very easy “hewing,” 1 or he
a very, prodigy of “an-infant,”

OCT" Mr, Lincoln, . himself, appears to be
satisfied that; the Chicago Convention made a
poor choice. . In his" reply to the Committee,
which officially,announced to him his nomi-
nation, lie-remarked that he wished the nomi-
nation, “ could.havo fallen upon some one of
far more eminent and experienced statesmen
whoso distinguished names were before tho
Convention.” The friends of Seward, Bates,
and M’Lean, and others, will undoubtedly
sympathize with- " the most available” in his
wish.

(CT" Judge Douglas is suffering from a dis-
order ofhis Jhroat, which will compel him to
go to Now York to have it cauterized. IBs
family are also in affliction from' tho death of
nn only child. : •;

‘ Jo@" Hon. R. P, Flenniken, of Pittsburg,
formerlyy Fayette county, has been appoin-
ted'aJ\i(fgoof theUnitod States Courtsfor the
Territory of Utah. Wo learn, from tho Pitts-
burg Fost' that he accepts tho appointment,
and will leave for the land of tho Mormons in
a few days.

B®" Girard was a poor man at thirty.—
Rothschild did not got his capital of £20,000till after he was thirty years old; and at thir-
ty Astor had not made his first §l,OOO, which
he said was harder to make than all the oth-
ers.

Pennsylvania Mormons.—Afew days since
a company of Mormons, from Quincy town-
ship. Franklin county, Pennsylvania, loft that
place for nOw homes in Salt Lake City; Utah.
There word several families in the party, and
about twenty-five children.

Boston desires the exhibition of the United
States Agricultural Fair to be held this year
in that city, and is about to raise $20,000 to
secure it. The argument is, that it,will bo
worth many times that amount to the business
of that city.,

THE TENNESSEE PLATFORM.
' During the holding of the Charleston Co*

vontion, tho Delegates from Tennessee,«
the following resolution, as.acomprom.soh*
tween tho North and tho South: . .

"Pesohcd, Thatall the citizensof tho Umtcd

legislation.” ■ ~

The above is evidently a conservative idea,

and if acceptable to the South, wo can see no
good, reason why it,should not be to the Nor h.

,K then,, tho adoption of the Tennessee resolu-
tion'by Ihe Baltimore Convention, (which is

to assemble on Monday ndSt.) will harmonize

dur (rifficUlliCSi;we tliinl£..nll,shoi|ld agree to

it. It is. certainly, a ddrttc&ibnoii both sides,

and happy results may follow.its adoption.
The New Hampshire l.uirwh the organ ot

ex-President ;PiEilCE.'und a most able advo-

cate of Judge Douglas, thus refers to this res r

olutimi: : . riV■ “We think it is ovident'that this Idnnessoc
resolution would satisfy the Democracy of the
South, and that they demand nothing more--

they can demand nothing more after thus
openly presenting this as. a compromise and ,
ns thoit .‘ultimatum.’ Such being the case, it

is important to look at the terms aud spirited
this resolution, in. order to determine the
point under consideration; Does it embrace
the doctrine of congressional protection to

slavery, in the* territories 1 Ko, there is not a

word nor-a hint in that direction, in it.

There is not a phrase in it that can by any
possibility .be tortured into ah avowal or in-

timation in .favor of that idea. It declares tho
right to carry slaved into the tmotoncs.-nml
dOnibs the. power Loth of Congress (tod the
territorial’legislatures to impair, the right; to.
hold them there while theterritorial condition

, exists. This is thowhole of it; congressional
protestion is not in it, nor even hinted at. In

a, worditi entinli/ii/nons the doctrineoj coii-

gressional protectioit ■ 1 ' : .
“Tho'Bos'ton Post, another,'ablo'pbiTgllikpa-

also speaks in terms Of eommendatioii of

the resolution, ilt-says: ~

“We take the simple groundof the South to
lie this—no matter what the platform phrase-
ology may .he—namely: that the territories
are tho common property of. the States, and
that any inhabitant of- any State has -a right
to move into any Territorywith,any property
recognized as such in the State 'from .whence
he emigrates., and is entitledto tho enjoyment
of said property, under, the ‘constitution and
laws of the United,States, so long as said ter-
ritory shall remain as a territory, and no ter-
ritorial authority can destroy this right. ■lf
any attempt to do so'hb mode, thertuestiontoj
be carried before the Supreme'. Court, for de-
cision; and tlnit decision to lie maintained=“if
sufficient -power do not existdo enforceit; then
necessary provision for its enforcement to be
made by Congress. Wo do not believe many
Democrats will dissent from this, nor that ma-
ny conversions from it can be made, or good
done, by denouncing men who adhere to it as
sound doctrine.”, ,'

A naniher of the'ablest offhd Southern pa-
pers,say they Tvili he satisfied ivith fho'adpp-
tiou:of the,Tennessee resolution. It is not

what they have-been:contending,for; hut.yet,
■'for,the purpose of restoring peace, aiid, as n
consequence, the triumph of the lleniboratio
party, they ■will yield, some : of the opinions
they have entertained. ■ If, the«,,-n'e repedtj
the adoption of the TOTncssce'Tee6\at|6n ‘Vrill
restore Harmony,''by equree
be pursued. ;;

.. T. r !■..■. ,“ >

Titti!GI!,EAT,IIACE TdIP'M
anO .Paxciiex.—The rasp, over the Xjnion
coarse, L. 1., on the Cthihst/, between Flora
Temple and Geo. N. patchen, is said to have
boon one bf the finest 1oxhibiSio’h'S of the pow-
ers of..the'.trottinghorse that has '.over, taken
plabe in this country. The' ritco,-which: was
mile heats, in harness, was won/after a moat

desperate struggle, .by. Flora; in- the remarka--
hly. quick time 0f,2 21,,2 24, 2 211—-iho best
over made on this track.! Thus: has Flora
Temple, (owned by Mr>'Wraf.’’M’Bbnflld, of
Baltihibropngain earned for herself the proud
titleof “Queen of the', Trotting Tstrf.” The
race. was. for. §1,000,; and Was witnessed by
thousandsof Spectators. Sovera'ldays a'go the
betting was decidedly in favor of Flora, but
on the race course, on “Wednesday,, §lOO to 70
was offered on Patcheii/ The result of , the
race Created the greatest enthusiasm among
the friends offlora.

An 1ExTiiAOWmsarv Riot. —At a fete tom-
on Saturday night, in Cincinnati, a' mob, fed
by an Irishmanwho asserted (bat be? bad lost
his wife,, and that ho' was assured, her body
bad been exhumed and ‘carried into theresi-
dence of Dr.'Spews! corner of TVelfth 'and
:Raco streets, for dissection,'surrounded the
dwelling, of the doctor and demanded admiss-
ion, in order to ascertain whether the suspic-
ions of the bereaved husband wore or Were

. not correct. The terrified physician complied
■with the demand, and the rioters, after rudely
ramsnoking and robbing the house from cellar
to .attic, ascertained'that the' afflicted Hiber-
nian was completely insane, and that his wife,
instead of being defunct, was only dead drunk
in the jail, to which sho had been committed.
The rioters probably sneaked off in disagree-
able consciousness of tho ,ridiculous figures
they had cut.

fSS“ A terrible tragedy was.enactod in the
California Assembly, a few days before-its ad-
journment. ■ A member of the Ilnuse.named
John C. 8011, was shot and stabbed to death,
almost in his seat, by. one Dr. Stone. Stone
was a lobby member, attempting to procure
tho passage of a bill for tho division of the
county represented by Bell, and to which tho
latter was opposed. Sir. 801 l was in tho act
of consultation with another member beyond
tho bar of tlio Assembly, while it Was in ses-
sion, when Stone came up, denounced Bell as
a liar, and immediately began shooting and
stabbing him. The unfortunateman was car-
ried awayand died two days after, Stone was
released on bail. As he is a rich man tho
crime will go unpunished. Tho Assembly
took no notice1of tho.murder. 801 l was from
Ohio, and was unarmed. Stone is from Ken-
tucky. Several circumstances ; show the act
to have been premeditated.

Curtin and Giddino^.— The close identifi-cation of Mr. Andrew G. Curtin, at Chicago,with JoshuaR. Giddings, and otherprominent
Abolitionists, and Kis active efforts in thecause of sectionalism is exciting no little re-
mark, and no small amount of indignationamong our conservative citizens, die nowpresents himself before the people ns an out-and-out Abolitionist of the moat ultra school,and as such asks the 'suffrages:of. the conser-vative men of Pennsylvania. We are notmistaken m supposing that ho will bo indie,nantly rebuked. ;

Greeley’s Idler.
1 We publish below, from the Now York At-

las, the much talked of letter which was ad-

dressed.by Mr. Grc'eloy to Senator Seward,
pearly six yearb ago, severing all farther coh-

naotion with the latter, in consequence ol ms
hcartlGs'sncss and ingratitude to the

phor of iho Tribune.
" As Hie NowYork TitrUs-

made the charge that Greeley’s hostility to the

nomination.of Seward-arose from persona
pique, and dates back, to the time when the

letter to which wo refer was written, its pro-
duction, which Mr. Greeley himself demanded
for the purpose of vindicating his course mtbe
eyes of his party, cannot be otherwise than
interesting. It is sharp, acrid and Greeloy-

ish all over, but Seward deserved it all, and

What he has since got to boot, for his coldon

shabby treatment of a devoted partisan.- Ke-

VengS is Sometimes swCot, and we hove no

dohbt Greeley fcpjoys his triumph amazing j,

Had Beward notturned the cold shouldcr to an
old friend, and thus converted him into a hit-

tcr oneniy, hewoiild itoW bo the nominee ol

the Republican party fdr the presidency :

. New; Yortk, November, 5,18ai.
,2b the Hoiu’William IL Seward'.-.

.. g,„ ._=! desire to say to you that the firm
of Seward, Weed &-.Greeley is froiu this day
dissolved, by thoi withdrawal
nietnber of the firm. When I editddthe.hj
fcrstln idn at Albany,you and your fnendsao-
kilowledgod: the effort of my labors m your
causepin elevating you to the office of Qovei-
nor and United States Senator,- lormy labors
in sustaining you I only rCcd.ved tcpMlarsa
week to support my wife, self and child.
When you were Governor of this state, v>itn

great patronage in yoiir hands, no offer of any
position to assist me whs ever made. When
General Harrison was elected President you
had full control of the Federal patronage, in

this State, and I received no consideration at
your hands. When General Taylor was elec-
ted President you also had the principal dis-
tribution of tliC Federal patronage, nndincon-
nection with Mri AVeed, you madeHugh Max-
well Collector of this port, a man who was nev-
er entitled to the confidence of theWhigparty.
Instead of rewarding men who had faithfully
adhered to Henry Glay and to you, such men
na ZobedeoRing, an outcast from NovaScotia,
was appointed surveyor of the port j David A,
Bokee was made navalofficer; William V. Bra-
dy,- postmaster; Win. H. Leroy, navy agent;
HiramFuller, naval storekeeper; John Young,
sub treasurer '; and aman was selectedfor Hin-
ted States-marshal-whom you know I cannot
name. And yet, while yon know-I had lost
every dollar 1 possessed, in starting the Gal-
way lino of steam 'packets to benefit Ireland
and yourself, no ofler was made roe of assist-
ance‘or place. Subsequently, it was- under-
stood by myfriends that 1 should be the can-
didate of ouf party for Ooveriwr, and-your
consent was given ;'blit. Insteadof .supporting
me, you and yoiir friends nominated thattrnn-

i mer and little villian, Raymond, for Lioutoti-
ant-GoVeknor, Who was ofne advantage to our

■ party, and a man whom to know is to detest.
In all tho positions' I have labored, to place
you,- the, emoluments -.mul the honors have
been divided between yourself apd Weed. I
have now, to say, that-Any support you may
hereafter receive from me, will bo-because it
is necessary 1 for the-party, but not from per-
sonal consideration.- Yours, do.-, --

Ho liilOE ■ (3fIEEXE V.

Tax ox. ICtowledue.—There is oohsiddra-
ablo opposition manifested against tine feature
in the tariff bill which has passed the House,
which proposes to,impose ,an enormous .tax
upon hooks, the increase being ‘ncavlyi One
huiidred per centin BOmo citses one hutulvcd I■and|.fifty conV?Tffo .hooks which, are im-

ported into this.country are'not for: popular
circulation; hut to supply libraries and on

■ private orders.' The enormous increase of
1 duties upon them will deprive literary , instir

tutions.and literarystudents of the power of
procuring them,; The only porlons benefited
by the taidff’will ho.a-few publishing houses,
hut the great public,will he deprived to the
same extent of the means of disseminating
knowledge. ■ . ■

Mutton as AM Ar.netE o'f Pood.—The
American Agriculturist says:—“We mean to
repeat a thousand times, or at least till what
we say 1have som’b. effect upon our country-
men, that a pound of lean, tender/juicy mut-
ton can ho produced for'half the cost of: the
‘sahib quantity of'pork; that'it is infinitely
healthier food, especially in the summer sea-
son; and those who eat it become more mus-
cular, and can do more work with greater ease
to thethsOlycs thtfn those who eat pork. , We

:know nothing, more. delicious than smoked
.mutton, hams,, of the .Southdown breed of
sheep. . Venison itself is not superior."

TlfE New Congressional. A-proitT'ioN.’ifENT.

—The apportionment of members of Congress
of the several States underthe'ceusns now be-
ing. taken,.will bo reported tothe next session
of Congress, and will thus' afford ample time
to the State' Legislatures' which only meet bi-
ennially, as well as the'othors, fo districttheir
several States.- The .thirty-seventh .Congress
being the fifth under the present apportion-
ment,the,next apportionment will not, by the
law of 1850, go into effect until the thirty-
eight Congress, the term ofwhich commences
March 4th, 1803.

Revenge and Gratitude,.—Revenge is lon-
ger lived than gratitude. Endorse jMr. Smith’s
note to keep him from failing, and ho will for-
get all about it in a month. PullMr. Smith's
nose, and lie will cherish a secret desire, to
burn your house down for the remainder of
his life. Revenge is a passion. , Gratitude
appears to bo only a sentiment. We can all
hate; but it,isnot one man in n.hundred that
possesses principle enough to be thankful.

The Growing Crops.—Tho papers in all
parts of the country report that'the crops pro-
mise well, and that the late rains, which have
extended over tho. districts, suffering from
drought, have been of incalculable advantage'.
The long drought in the Northwest has been
broken by copious rains, and there is a pros-
pect throughout the; whole region of good
crops. ■

1 The Ebi.ijn of Order.-—The new police or-
ganization in Baltimore appears to be doing
a great deal of good in thorestoration of order
and the repression of rowdyism in that city.
The relief to the citizens is very great, for
now they go about without fear of their lives.
The reign,of the ‘‘Plug Uglios” is over, and
hereafter, it ia .likely that the citizens may
even’go to an election, without having theirheads, broken by a “ Blood Tub.” For such
security, tho police force is worth all its cost.

The Union Ticket in Missobm.—The St.
Louis Nem, after ;v period of hesitancy, Imscome out for'Boll and Everett, and declaresits purpose to, support them in Missouri.—
That paper is the home organ of Edward
Bates. .

The Cattle Epidemic.
The cattle,opitlo^'in Massachuscij,! .

not sopra in tho.lpist to abate.. It J,a9
ofso oitpnsivo nftd alarming a ohntacte,?i
Governor Bankihas called a special • Bdf! thd tpgißlaCpre-if ppsslblo todbvi I
moans to dhdek? tho raVhges of tho di I
It'seowa to M Oottlpd the discaso I
mnnieatod contitotlplrfli' I
out some steps arc taken, Way sprebdovj
country'. Ithas already been reported loti I
broken OUt in Connecticut, Snd may
convoyed to other Now England States. |

The New York Tribune, Of Monday
utters d warning to the authorities of n jj ,9
tie raising States to take instant rneajn t£ll9possible, to prevent the introductiono7th[jj9
case tfithicrtheir borders. -It would Medial
far ns Mnssacliusctta, is;
irig'could suppress the epidemic short of
Immediate death of all cattle which arc IS
dy afflicted Wltlv.it,oi Ilfiv.fl beoit exposed’J9
It is to bo hoped,tbo: /Legislature uillrfli
prompt action, and whSte'Vef can bo
that it is done'speedily:; 1, ••

’. Great:Britain Represented,is
Cago Republican Convention I—‘lt Imp ■-, ?

quently been charged'uponthe Blac’t
lichil party,’ shys ;the Bedford • Gatelk, f -tP
like .its autotype, fhts ‘‘lblup-light’’,
party, it is in closB-,doniittunion and syujjjX \
with theBritishs, Tliis'charge besbeenp. V
sustained by .the feVidencßiof ;oirbunisiais
for instance sudh.inqn as TV;,Rloyd'Ganlg;,^'
an unnaturalized Englishman, publishingf
pers and Speeches in ndvocatjeK,V;
the election of John C. Fremont, or
that the ioadorS;pf.,Black RcpiiblicanismpM
claimed thomsdlycs 'ih.favor of disuaioni®
preached the doctrine-of. a higher civilrap
■than the 'CbnstUutiqhP or the .‘ cpnnesioi||i
RICHARD. REiill/F,, a British subject, vp/ij
the Harper’s Perry, raid,, of which ■Seward, JoshuaR.' Giddings.and other c|||
nont “Republicans’’ knew loiig before'it' ill
attcmptedi But now we have positive
donee That Black . Republicanism is biiti:.;*

' lineal successor of the. Toryism,of theRoWivi
tion. -It.has boon ascertained that !M. T./®
CHANDLER, a delegate to the Chicago ,
vention and one of the,Vice Presidents oft;,’i-!'
body, is a BRITISH SUBJECT, d resuh:
Canada Fasi,:aiid is not now and neverti It:

:citizen qf the j)nUikt.[Slat:sI This
every word-of:itj and Ibruihorß.
count of the matter, we refer our
the article'on the 'first page, headed 't||i
ClucagpiCbnycntiphj’?,copied from
of the Philadelphia inquirer, 'an OpposmM
papers Such is BInoU RepvibVisaM®,aitlpf;
such inpans had ABRAHAM LISUOSAt#; J
foisted upon.the people as a candidate
highest office intlioir gift 1, Omy country .' ji:
it came to this ! $$
THE HARRISBURG.; RES6LUTIO!i®|

FOREIGNERS!. , p!
! .. “Fcidltfed,' That the influx upon
;oign criminals -is «n evil of iserionsmiigc
which demands the interposition of a|« bj
and eflicieut legislative reinedy:

’’— T:,v
adopted by the JiiymUiectn .State.. ComtLrt
at. Uurrtshlirg, Feb: 22, 1858; • . fe-

t: TilB CHICAGO RESOLUTION. S>
opposed to' ivsxy 'cliu.s\^„ ( 'AU
laws, or any. State,;legisiaticnv,,bj'VyI«jM
rights of citizenship hitherto

; grants from foreign lands shall brfabrAgi|||
impaired/’—C'/«Voyf(/,- J/«yTj/TBflt);' . ptg

Agkicui/turae Resources 'OF/jEWi,-., =

enthnsiastio Texas journal makes the ... i|
ing predictKtos pfoßß.
productions'of that State;

Ist. ThSf before'five .yeiift/tfe will
root to Europe, at least halfa million
cotton! ■ I;!--.

2d. .Thttt thAhrtkUiotiotf ttF vtheat inigi'jl
ley in Texas, will b :qtial in1 importance lljAl
her cotton crop • . ■ icy

3d. 'That the coast counties will
supply thg dptotind of 'Texas,-and shipipi
tipi}, of her surplus sugar crop !' : • I' jJ

4th. 'That' the sheep of Texas will
many millions, and their‘ffecbe :addlus|' ,?l
the wealth of our Stale—ivlrich' there isfefi
son to suppose'will .fiVil Unified;

If.the populatioiVof Texas eSWII mcreifch
rapidly At her products are
they wiil be able to make two or t!ire|-! ;51
State's in the course of a,few years. ’

'; a
■ ;:—, ; |;,; A

Wuv" Lincoln was ft
A. Coffoyi one of the 'Pennsylvania deli; ■£.
to. the Chicago Convention','oil his rcte fi.
Philadelphia, ini giving-an account ofth ,
vention, said s:' : i ,'i; i, ii i- ..: ' ' at

“ Private' yoftsfcltfttionsf -Wore htW I}. ul
delegates from - Ponnsyh'itma, 'Now !t }|!
and Illiimis>ftnd ; lndiaiuai and a(tfdßttti'- gV
of Opinion- revealed this fact, that in si;-.
defeat the nmninatihti '6f ' Mr.- ' .-r,
four Staton shonH rally -ei

So, the nomination,of Aidd tta'a not f
of his honesty or -hie rSills,i hut fot the
of defeatingSavord.

JB€jy* The maple sugar crop of bui
vastly exceeded that of any former f
season has been remarkably favorobl
production, and suoblarge quantities!
raised-and prices have rdlod so loff,
many sections the corisiimption of f>}
gars has been materjaliydnterfered"
the Northern parts of> New Hbmpsh'u
mont, New York, and hi spmeoftlie ; '
States, nearly n sufficient quantity I* . I
made to supply the home demandf |,! . toy
gars. ■ 1

A Private letter from London,
man in. Albany, states;that Snyw
fidontial conversation with a ft icnl

that Ileonan was too heavy and
him, and expressed satisfaction
come out of the ring.alive.: The
“It is the serious belief of many
fight, that had nottho blow by'f
arm was so terribly injured, been > ,4^
him, but fallen full on his head, i*'rt

put a fatal end to the fight.”

A blind negro boy, ten years groi
Georgia, astonished and delight® *

bio audience on Saturday night c °

lard’s saloon, Washington, " 1S
j(Jliij|

performance on the piano. : *ie
■were present in full full force.
took sketbhe’sof the -

Hon. MiiLAanFiLtMohB.—1
rier, is authorized and requostc /

more himself, to say that there kldei:
whatever in the report as to his m pabi:
support the Chicago nominations- mopp';
’■ JB@“The reception of the
sy at Baltimore,bn Friday last> is

[ been a most grand and- imposing • j-4^f


